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A PAPER FOR THE.PEOPLE.
The Herald is in the highest respect aFam-

ily Newspaper, devoted to the material in-
terests of the people of this County and the
State. It circulates extensively, and as an
Advertisng medium offers unrivalled ad-
vantages. For Terms, see first page.

The State Fair.

The State Fair has been a suc

cess, and Secretary Holloway has
cause to be gratified, and the public
to be satisfied. It was our pleasure
to see it in part on Thursday, on

which occasion it was estimated
at there were about three thous-

persons present. A noticeable
are was the absence of the usual
plement of thimble-riggers, ed
ted hogs, fat women,&c, which

gave satisfaction to the majority,
and no doubt dissatisfaction to the
few whose tastes ran in that direc-
tion. There was little there to at-
tract attention from the exhibits
which were fine both' inside and
outside. The feature which attract-
ed the greatest attention' on the
part of the ladies was the baby
show, and we feel proud that a

young Newberry mother took the
first prize, in showing the biggest
and finest baby for its age. This
lady is Mrs. Fannie Meredith,.
and the youngest daughter of Mr.
Richard Chapman. The Poultry
display was unusually good, as was

that ofsheep, hogs,cattle and horses.
There was a splendid display too
of all kinds of machinery. We
have only space further to add that
this meeting of the State Agricul-
tural and Mechanical Society has
shown that our citizens, farmers
and manufacturers, are giving evi-
dence that they are waking up out
of their Rip- Yan Winkle sleep.
Captain Eads' Ship Railway.
The Scientific Amnerica?n of this

week contains two full page illus-
trations of Captain Eads' proposed
railway for transporting ships with
their cargo across continents.

Captain Eads claims by his plan
to be able to take loaded ships of
the largest tonnage from one ocean
to the other across the Isthmus of
Panama, as readily as can be done

* by a ~anal after the Lessep plan,
and at a rauch less cost for engin-
eering construction.
The project is certainly bold and

ingenious, and the projector antic-
ipates no serious difficulties in car-

rying forward his enterprise. The
engravings referred to in the Scien-
tWel American show the proposed
construction of not only the rail-
road, but the appliances for trans-
ferring the ships from the water to
the rail.
In addition to the large number

of engravings, illustrative of en-

gineering works, inventions and
new discoveries which appear week-
ly, the &ient?fc American has, dur-
ing the past year, devoted consid-
erable space to illustrating and de-
scribing leading establishments de-
voted to different manufacturing in-
dustries.

This feature has added very much
to the attractiveness and usefulness
of the paper. More than fifty of
the most important industrial es,
tablishments of our country have
been illustrated, and the processes
of the different manufactures de-
scribed in its columns. The Beien-
tific American has been published
for more than thirty-four years by
Munn & Co., 37 Park Row, N. Y.
and has attained a larger weekly
circulation than all similar papers
published in the country. The
publishers assure the public that
they. have not printed less than
50,000 copies a week for several
months.

The Treasurer's Office of Barn-
well County was robbed of $4,500
the night of the 9th instant.

-President Hayes has appointed
the 25th day of November as
Thanksgiving Day.

California for Haneock.

One Elector Doubtful-The Legislature Re-
publican.

"S.81 FRAacisco, November 9.-All
the official returns are not yet in, but

enough have beeu received to deter-nmine that the Hancock Electors,Judge Terry excepted, have carried
the State by a majority of 200 to 300,
while the Republicans have elected
41 Assemblymen, giving them a ma-
,ni4tr Af ~ in th~ Assembly and of 12

FoR THE HERALD.

From Smokey Town.

As we sit by ourselves, save the
companionship of Him who has said
"I will never leave thee, nor forsake
thee" we cannot realize the fearful-
ness in that word loneliness, of which
so many complain. Tupper says "my
mind to we a kingdom is," and if his
be so to him why not ours to us? If
only a weak one, it is more than we

can manage well and much more than
we deserve. None can appreciate that
,odlike gift so much as when alone
with it and its Great Giver. They in-
herently discover the fact that it will
-ot rest and that idleness if it means,

negative state of that Heavon-born
power is not use in a significant sense.

Solitude's hours, like the mind are Di-
vine blessings and will be employed in

praising or injuring the Great First
Cause. Then why not let our lone
hours be well spent, that they may
bear fruit and flowers for after years.
These thoughts occur to us as we are

alone in our new home.
Our home is situated in that part

of the country known to you as

Smokey Town. Why the appellation,
we do not know unless the amount of
pine knots to be burnt has caused the
impression that smoke will be abund-
ant. Sure we are that the moon-

beams are as unsullied, the sunbeams
as brilliant, and the atmosphere as

pure as found in other localities with
more prepossesing names. The cot-

tage homes have no dingy appearance.
On the contrary their inward neatness

bespeaks such housewives as Solomon
describes in Proverbs. The little
cot in which we dwell recalls to mind
Goldsmith's writings. Its walls have
been nicely whitewashed, and it has
glass windows with blinds like our

grandfather's house, made of whole
plank, which seewed really to shut
out both darkness and cold. When
jur house is illuminated by a large
ligbtwood fire, we think it perfectly
enchanting. It reminds us of our

ancestral days, when lamps were un-

known and when "the big Ha' Bible
once our father's pride" was read, by
firelight, each morn and eve in praise
to our father's God. Hnw long wor-

ship seemed then to our sleepy little
eyes, but what sweet incense did it
leave us for after years. Yes,
"Memory still loves to bover o'er the plac.',
And all our pleasures and our pains retrace."
Remember parents, oh ! remember
how your child4en will love to feed on
such reflections.
Everything here is very quiet, com-

pa-ed with the bustling little hamlet
which we left with its cars, mills, gins,
stores and strips. So much so that
true to say we are sometimes startled
by the gentle tramp of the little wren
on the porch, but its grateful twitter
soon tells who is at the door asking
only "crumbs." The great owl hoots
at night, and one night a little owl
dared to screech, but L. the hired girl
soon hushed it with a handful of salt
on the coals. Oh ! how dreadful the
fetters of superstition. Would that
our children could never hear ominous
signs. Ye mothers, better were it for
your children to strengthen their
lungs by a few fits of crying, than to
have them pass through youth's sen-
sitive days distressed by portentous
falsehoods, to which they cannot help
giving some credence, in spite of the
remonstraces of wiser heads. Well do
we remember how the whippoorwill
flying around the ash hopper in dusky
twilight, the rabbit crossing our path,
or the old watch dog cooling his back3
on the grass, would fill us with fear.
We learned it from the negroes and it
was so easy to believe. Many of the
phenomena of nature are strangely con-
strued by the ignorant, and we know
from experiences that many half grown
children go days distressed, really
ashamed to confess and ask about the
imaginary causes of their troubles.
For some may laugh at our. sugges-
gestions but as it has been our lot "to
teach many a young idea how to
shoot," we have found this disease,
superstition, preying on many a
mind.
We see nothing venomous down

here but yellow jackets and snakes.
The latter do not seem to partake of
the nature of Eve's tempter, for though
long, they are timid and run away
with all their might Fruit and flow-
ers, peculiar to the indian summer,
are abundant and you can keep fresh
bouquets of ferns, berries and flowers
all the time. The citizens are gene-
rally engaged in agriculture. They
till the land with their own hands,
and it in return yields them a bounti-
ful living. Hence,
"Along the cool sequestered vale of life,
They keep the even tenor of their way."
Crops are good this year. As we

have not been here long enough to
have stock or poultry, we must depend
on our neighbors, and as we see the
delicious butter and pure milk we
think of the "visits to the Plantation."
How we lo''ed "McGufile's Reader,"
and what fony ideas we had of a

"polished calabasb." Just a little while
ago we saw a new sight to us. Two
yoke of oxen were harnessed to queer,
ponderous wagons. We were told
they are log wagons, and that their
construction is to save lifting. Wheth-
er easier on the animal or not we did
not hear discussed. There is abun-
dance of heavy timber in these for-
ests, so much so that felling it for
cultivation would almost buy the land,
if no use could be made of the trees.
This has been wisely considered, and
saw mills have been erected all over
the country which make the original
forest more valuable. Messrs. Brown
&Moseley have a splendid mill in this

vicinity,(which,bytheway,hasbeet. movedaboutamileontheopposite sideofthepublicroadfromwhereit stood.)Itwillberunningnextweek.

The cause of removal was to get near-
er timber, and as the roads are good

all who want choice lumber will do

...JI M -11~ -n tem.

secutive years. .Every thing is alive
about the election. and we do hope
that 1k '-who ordains the powers that
he" will ' ive our ruler wisdom and
our senators understanding ''

Nov. 2. 18'J. J. A. L.

Hancock Declines a Contest.

He Would Not Be A Technical President if.
He Could.

NEW YORK, November 7.- It is
stated en excellent authority that Gen.
Hancock yesterday addressed a letter
to Chairman Barn um, in which he

said that he had been consulted by
s, vi"ral committees with refernee to
a proposed revision of the vote east on

last Tuesday, with a view to contesting
the election in New York State in his
interest. He had also seen the same

course commended in certain Demo-
cratic newspapers. He wished to say
that the movement did not meet
his approval, as it appeared to be
based upon unprovable assertions and

inadequate grounds. and, further, be-
cause the movement, so far as it con-
cerned him personally, was open to
the insuperable objection that under
no circumtances would he consent to
be technical President. Mr Barnum
left town for Connecticut early this
afternoon, and the letter could not be
obtained, but a genteltan who has
just returned from Governor's Island
says no doubt the letter is in his pos.
session and that the obove summary
gives its purport correctly.

"Now Well and Strong."
SIIIPMAN, ILLINOIS.

Dr R. X PIERCE. BUFFALO, N. Y.:
)EARL Slia-I wish to state that uy

daughter, n^ed 18, was pronounced in-
curable and w.s fast failing, as the
doctors thought with consumption. I
obtained a half dozen bottles of your
Discovery for her and she commenced
improving at once, and is now- well
and strong. She took the Discovery
last fall.

Very truly yours,
REV. ISAAC N. AUSTIN.

.Mai'riell,
November 11th, 180, Mr. P. Brooxs

HuTCRIamOs and Miss IDELLA E. SGBaa,
dau-h.er of Mr. Micajab Suber-all of New-
berr; County. .

POST OFFICE,
NEWBBRRY, S. C., Nov. 13, 1SSO.

List of advertised letters for week ending
Nov. 13, 1880:
Booze:, Rev. F. P. ~Hargrove, Nancy
C.1ay, L. A. * McCallough, T. W.
Cn."szn, Miss Bettsy McDonald, Walter
Ctuon, Ret. J C. Nehson, Cather.ne
Eng'aad, Cias. H. 'Wallace, Miss Agnes
Patties calling for letters w.'i pleas. say

if advertised. R. W. BOONE,P. M.

N7ew Jidvertisemnents.

NOTICE.
All persons indebted to the undersigned

for repairing Engines. ke., arc requested to
make payment by the fi:st December next.
No longer time will b.e given.
On and after that date our termns will be

cash or Merchiants' acceptance.
0. B. BUTLER & CO.

Nov. 15, 1880. 47-2t.

NOTICE.
OmFcE oF' COUNTY AUI!TOR,

NEwnHER"Y CoCNTy.
Notice is hereby given that a meeting of

the County Board of Equalization will be
held at the Auditor's Office, at half past teu
o'clock, A. M1 , on Monday, the 2:±ud inst.
A full attendance of the Board is requested.

ELLISON S. KEITT, Chairman.
Jis. N. L.rscosa, S'ecretary.
Nov. 17, 47-1i.

SALE.
The Old Ebenezer Ghzurch Building .will

be sold at Ebenezer Caimp Ground on Sat-.
urday, the 27th day of November, 1880o, at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon, to the high
est bidder for eachz. 2

A. J. KILGORE,)
JACOB SLIGII, ~.Committee.
J. F. KIL4GORE,)

Nov. 15-, 1880. 47-2t.

I AGENTS

,VWNTED.
We wvant a limited number of active, en-

ergetic canvassers to engrage in a pleasant
and profitable business. Good mnei will
find this a rare chance

TO MAKE MONEY.
Such wvill picase answer this advertise-

mient by letter, enclosing stamp for repiy,stating~ what business.they have betzn en-
gaged in. None but those who mean busi- 1
ness nieed apply. Adadress

FINLEY, IIARVEY & CO..
No.1,4-ly. Atlanta, Ga.

Notice of Administrator's Sale.
By 'vi-tue of an order rrom Jacob B. Fel-

les~, Esq., as Judge of P;obate 'or Ne.vberry
Cou; y, I will sell, at tue late residence of
Rebecca Hend:., deceased, on Tuesday, the
30s, day of November instant, at 10 o'clock,-
A. M., ni tne personal prope. .y of said de-
ceas:d, consisting of One Mule, Corn, Fod-
der, Household and Kitchen Farniture, etc.,
etc. Ter.Ds of Sale-CASH.

HENRY HENDRIX, J
As Adm'nistrator of est. of Rebecca Hien-2
dr,dec'd. -47-2t
Newbe.a7y, S C., 12th Nov., 1~0.

Notice of Administrator's Sale.
B.- vixue of an o.aler from Jacob B. Fel-1

lers, Esq., as Jiudge of P:-obate fo.r Newberry
Coen,.y, I wili elI, att the late residen- e of
Rebecca Hendrix, deceas~ed, oa Tuesday, the
3tnz day ot Nove.uber instant, at 11~o'clock,
A. M., a'l the persobal p;opertV of Eli::abetu
Hend ix. deceased, conisting of One Cow, I
One B3eds'td and One Eu:-eau. Terms ot
Sale-CASH. IHENRtY HENDRIX,
As Administrator of est. of Elizabeth Hen-

drx, dec'd.
Newben:-, S. C., 12th Nov., 1880. 47-2t

Notice of Sale of Land.
I will sell at Newberry C. H., S. C. on

the Sixth day of Decenmber, (Sale-dayv) next, I
all the real estate of the late Da.vid De Walt,
consisting of 350 acres, more or less,
bounded by lands of Henry Werts, Dr. D. I
U. Werts, George G. DeWalt, Hlenry Stone,~

Mrs. George A. Kinard, Drayton Livingston
and others.
This valuable plantation will be sold in~

two tracts:
1. One tract, containing 200 acres, more

orless, with about 35 acres of original Afoetfoet2. One tract, containing 15t0 acres, more aorless, with large dwelling house and allnecessrr ort-buildings with about 5(0 acres "
"4

oforiginal forest.g
Piats of both tracts will be exhibited on
dayof sale. C:
TERMs: One-th~'d for cash: two.thirds

R. Y. LEJ
OFFE

The Largest and .

FURNI
Ever Exhibited ii

ID, PAlOR AND il
All Styles of Fini;

DIhftOBES, SIDEBOIRDS,
CHAIRS, all kinds, H

MATTRESSE

knd in short every article of Fu

These Goods are all
Come, see and be convinced.
Nov. 17, 47-tf.

Have Arrived.
[hat Car Load of large

heavy first class

COOKING STOVES, D

vhich have been bought at 25 per cent less
han the combination price, and will be D

SOLD FOR LFSS
,han anv Stoves of the same class ever
iffered in this market.
Come and see for yourselves and if I do

totspeak the truth dou't buy.

W. T. WRIGHT.
Newberry, S. C., 47 ly

FRED VON SANTEN,
279 KIN 8ST., CHARLESTON, S. C. {

aotacad' ead1ad 1U
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. S

4W READY TO SUPPLY
EVERYBODY.

DOM~fE AND SEIE )fE.
Nov. 17, 47-6m.

HENRY BAYER, E.

IMPOETEE 01F

BANANAS, ~Cc

IOCOANUTS AND ORANGES,.
And Wholesale Dealer in 1

pples, Potatoes, Onions, &es,
215 EAST BAY,ITi

CHARLESTON, 8. o.
[7 P-.ompt attention given to countrf les
~rders. Nov. 17, 47-6m. Sc

W
C. C. PLENGE, b

on
Coiner Broad and Church Street3,

'CHBAELESTON, S- C. Iw
AGENT FORX

DUNLAP'S FIFTH AVENUE HATS.
FALL STYLE.S NOW READY!

ine Silk Hats, $4.C0, $5.00.
Men's Salt Hats. 50c. to $5.0(0._

Men's SUi Hats, $1.00 to $3.50.-
OBBY~HATS FORl YOUNG 31 EN, A SPECIALTY. S

UMBRELLAS.
Silk Umbrellas, fronm $3.00 upwaTds.
Alpaca " from $2 50) to $4.50.
Gingham " 75c., $1.00, $1.25, $1.50. E.

Mourning Bands put on Hats. 25 Cents.
Hats Restocked and Trimmed.
.3- A call is respectfally solicited.
Nov.17, 47--6fl.I

PAVILION HOTEL, e
CHARLESTQN, S C.s C

This popular and cerirlly located Hlouse .go
Las been entirely renovated during the past

ummer and was REOPENED to the travel-

agpublic on August 16, 1880.

Terms, $2 and $2.50 per Day,

E. T. GAILLARD, ad
til

Nov. 17, 47-.'. PROPRIE10OR.

olnmbia & GreeBville Railroad. L

On and after Monday, November S, 188('. t'ie Al
assenger Trains will run as follows daily, suu-
ays excepted:

UP. i
,eaveColumbia, - - - 11.25 a m Ar
" Alston, - - - 1:.35 p m Ar

"Newberry, - - - - 1.30 p m Ar
"Hodges, - - - 3 58 p m
" elton, - - -- - n-11 p m

rriveGreenville, - - - - 6.29 p m Le
DOWN. Ar

eaveG reenvilie, - - -, - 10.55 a m
- Belton, - .. - 12.15 a m toi
"Hodges. - . 1.30 p m at
"Newberry, - - - 4.11 p m M.
"Aiston, - -- - 5.u9 p m

.rriveColumbia, - - - 6.15 p m

.DESON BRANCH AND BLUE RIDGE Le
DIVISION. Ar

Daily, except Sundays. ArE
UP TEAIN.

eaveBelton at. 51
" Anderson .p

" Pendleton6.1pmA
" Perry ville 5p (
eaveSeneca. j3 r r
.rriveat WValhalla8.3pICc

DOWN TRAIN.
eave Waihalla at, - - 92 tE
eave Seneca. 00 i
" Perry'rille. - - 1.2 a
" rendleton, - - 1.t r
" Anderson, - - 112am r

rrive a ]Jeltn, -,12 a n Le;

id .1 pin.aiy xcet unay.5 p
ithdowanuptran diy 7S.day p m T
4.003.p.mic.

Up nowTrin onth 9.2nstem i o

rrivday eltoen,e rano- th So.03C n-cbi:Laur RailroaddTetroainleae re et7.rsam. and 1.00 p. m., and Newberry at 10.00 a. m. at i2d 4.15 p. m.. daily except Sundays. RaiAbbeville Branch Train connects at Hodge's 11.1
ith down and up train daily, Sundays ex- al-,
pted. Leave Abbeville 12.30 p. m.; leave How- als!
is 4.00 p. m. Rai

Up ana down Trains on the main stem make Gol
ose connection at Columbia with the up and Sou

Uane(;1s.

4VELL
RS
Best Stock of

FURE!
i this Market.

NIN ROOM SUT
sh and Prices.

SAFES, TETE-A-TETES,
AIR and COTTON
S, DESKS,
Lrniture known to the trade.

at LOW PRICES.

R. Y. LEAVELL.

READ.
ave you Dyspepsia?
H. H. P. will relieve it.

ave you a Headaehe ?
Take H. H. P. and cure it.

2you feel Bilious ?
Two doses of H. H. P. will re-
move all cause for it.

you wish to cleanse your system
of Malaria ?
H. H. P. is peculiarly adapted

to that purpose.

1 H. P.
HILL'S

Put up in larger bottles than any other
rer Mcdicine, and
OLD FOR 50 CENTS:

.-AT-
W. E. PELMAM'S.

Nov. 17, 47-ly.

[ATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.-
IN PROBAT-E COURT.
P. Chalmers, as Administrator of the es-

tate of Sampson Thomas, -deceased,
Plintiti, vs Samnpson~Thiomas, et al.,
Deendanuts.
mplaint to Sell Land'to Aid in Payment

of Debts, &c.
By viisue ol an order herein passed the
th of Nov., 1880, 1 will sell at Newberry
U., S. C., ot the First Monday [6th day]
December, A. D. 1880, within .the legal
uis of ale, at public outcry, that lot of
idbelonging to the estaa.e of Sampson
omes, deceased,. situated in the Town
Newberev, County and State aforesaid,
ntnnig On.e-fourth of an Acre, more or

s, and bounded by loL of Virginia B.
ott on the South, by a Street on the
est, by Olayton Stre.et on the. Non.b, and
lot of Lane and Robinson on the East,
the followi.ng terms, to-wit:
One-hiaf esa, the balacce on a credit of

elve nionths, with iecest from day of
e, to be secured by bond of the purchas-
with miortgage of the premises. Pur-
aser to pay for pacers.

J. B. FELLERS, J.p . .c.
Nov. 13, 1880. 47-3t.

['ATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.-
IN PROBATE COURT.
P. Ghlalmers, as Adm'r. of Sampson-
Thomas, dee'd., vs. Sampson Thomas et

Boide; hierein passed on the 12th day
Nov.. 188i0, all the creditors of Sampson
omas,<1ee'd., are required to render in and
i>lishi their demands, according to la.v,
'orerue n o:- before the 4th day of De.-

nber, 1880.
J. B. FELLERS, .J. r. N. C.

uth Carolina Railroad Company.
PASSENGER DE-PARTMENT.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.
)nand after November 7, 1880. Passenger
ainson this road will run as followa n-

further notice :
GREENVILLE EXPREsS.

GOING EAST, (DiLY EXCEPT SUNDAYS.)
areColumbia at - - - 6.10 P. Mi.
ive C:anden at.-.-.-.-...50...P. M.
rivejCharleston at - - - 11.25 P. M.

GOING WVEST, (DAILY EXcEPT SUN~DAYs.)
ave Charleston at - - - 6.00 A. M.
ae Camden at - - - - 7.00 A. M.
rive Columbia at - - - 11.10 A. MI.
WAY FREIGHT AND PASSENGER.
GOING EAST DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAYs.
aveColumbia at - - - 5.10 A. M.

ive Counden at - - -1.09 P. M.
rive Augusta at..-.-.-..-.3.45 P. M.
rive Charleston at - - -2.00 1P. M.
GoINGt WEST DAI LY EXCEPT SUNDAYS.
LaveCharlestoni at - - 9J.90 A. M.
ae Augusta at - - - - 7.5- A. M.
iveColumitbia at - - - 6.25 1P. Mi.

Passen gers loaving Coluimbia cr~ Charles-
on1lhese tratins wili hatve to.change cars
Urachvile to reachl C'arlestoui at 2.00 P.
,orColuwbia at 6.25 P. M.

NIGHT EXPRtEss.
GOING EAST DAILY.

aveColumbia at - - - 9.30 P. M.
iveAugusta at..-.-.-..-.8.30A. M.
riveCbarleston at - - 7.30 A. M.

GOING WEST DAILY.
aveCharleston at - - - 9.00 P. M..
aveAugusta at . - - 6.00 P. M.
rieColumbia at - - - 6.11 A. M.
inColumbia Division sight Express
tinsrun dlaily; all other Trains daily ex-
>tSunday.
InAugusta Division all Passenger Trains
daily.

leepinig Cars are attached to Night
ress Trains-berths only $1.50-between.umba, Charleston and Augusta. On

urays anid Sundays, round tipl tickets
sold~to and from all Stations at one first
ssliare for the round trip, goosi till Mon-

Snoon to return. Connections mtade *

jolumnbia with Greenivlle and Columbia

.lroad by train arriving at Columbia at0 A. M. and leaving Columbia at 6.10 P.to and from all points on that Road;] withCharlotte,ColumbiaandAugusta
lroad going North by train arriving, at

uwbia at. 11.10 A. Mi.: passengerscoming
ithwill have to take train leaving Colum-

at 9.30 1'. M. At Charleston with Steam-
Satur-*,1.~n. with Savannah Charleston

M7aster's Sales.

3 ATE OF SOUT1 (AlROLTNA,
( OiNTY OF NEWBERRY.-
OItf IT-OF COMMON PLEAS.

fbos. M. Lake, as Ol"rk. &e., vs. Mary E.
Gist, Ex'trix.

Cot plaint to Enforce Statuitory Lien.
"h ordwr of the Court. herein (dated! 17

May, 1SSO,.) I will sell, at public outcry,
refore' the Court House at Newherry, on

ihe First Monday in December, 18Suu, all
that tract or plantation of land, situated in
the County a,d State aforesaid, (known as

1ihe Home Tract formerly owned by Dr.
Thomas B. Rutherford,) containing Six
liuodred and Fifty-seven and a half acres,
more or less, and bounded by lands of Thos
1B. Wadlington, estate of Dr. J. W. Me-

Canits.deceased,and others.
Ti.sMs --The purchaser will be required

to pay one-half of the purchase money in
eash','and to secure the balance payable at

twv!ve months, with interest from. the day
of sale, by a bond and mortgage of the
premises sold-with permission, however,
to pay the whole purchase money in cash.

SILAS JOHNSTONE, Master N. C.
Master's Office, 12th Nov. 1880. 47-St.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY-
IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
James A. Orotwell vs. James S. Sloan.

Foreclosure.
By order of the Court herein, (dated 8th

May, 1880,) i will sell, at p.ublic outcry, be-
fore the Court House at Newberry, on the
First Monday (6th day) of December, ISS,
all that tract or plantation of land, situated
inthe County and State aforesaid, contain-
ing One Hundred and Eleven Acres, more
or less, and bounded by lands formerly
owned by John P. Buzhardt, lands of Mi-
eha0l Ruzhardt, Presley Henry and others.
TERts-Tire purchaser will be required

to pay one-third of the purchase money in
eash, and to secure the balance payable at

twelve montlhs, with i:iteredt front the day
of sale, by a bond and mortgage of the
zod sold.

SILAS JOHNSTONE, Master N. C.
Master's O1ice, 12th Nov., 1SS1. 47-"t

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.-
IN COMMON PLEAS.

L. N.- McCaughrin vs. W. W. Miller, et al.
By order of the Court, I will sell, at pub-

lie outcry, before the Court House at New-
berry, on the First Monday in December,

1880, all that tract or plantation of land,
cotaining One hundred and Fifty-nine

Acres, more or less, situated in the County
and State aforesaid, on waters of Mudlick

Creek, and bouuded by lands of Dr. Wm.
P. Philips, estate of W. P. Garrett and'oth.

ers.
TERMS-The purchaser will be required

to pay one-half of the purchase mon,-y in
cash, and secure the payment of the bal-
ance at twelve months with interest the-eon

fromthe day of sale, by a bond and mort-
gage of the premises sold.

SILAS JOHNSTONE, Master s. c.
Master's Office, 13th Nov., 1880I. 47-3t

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.-
IN COMMON PLEAS.

Steffens & Werner v3. W. W. Griffith, et al.
Complaint for Relief, &c.

By order of the Court, I will sell, at pub-
lioutcry, before the Gourt House at New-
berr-y,.onr the First Monday [6;th day] or
Deember, 1880, all that tract of land, in
the County and State aforesaid, containing
Thirt-thrree Acres and a half, more or less,

ard biounded by lands of Mrs. Sarah Bobb,
Mrs. Sophia Neel, S. P. Baird and others,
onthe following terms, to-wit:
The purchaser will be required to pay
onehalf of the purchase money.-in cash,
and to secure the payment of the balance

at twelve months with interest thereon
from the. day-of sale, by bond and a mort-
gage of the premises, and to pay for papers.
The purchaser, however, will be permitted

to pay the whole bid in. cash.
SILAS JOHNSTONE, Master s. c.

Master's Office, 13th Nov., 1880. 48-3t.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.-
IN COMMON PLEAS.

Eliza Langford vs. George A. Lewie and
others.

Partition.
By order of thre Court, I will sell, at pub.

lic outcry, before the Court House at New-
berry, on the Fir'st Monday in December,
1880, all that tract or plantation of land,
belonging to thre estate of John M. Lewie,
deceased, situated in the County and State
aforesaid, containing One Hundred and

sixt-two Acres and forty-five hundreths,
more or less, arnA 'oounded by lar.ds of J.
D. Hornsby, George Leonhrardt, George A.

Boozer', Wiilliamr Largford arnd others.
TEaR.As-The purchaser will be required

to pay one-third of the purchase money in
cash, and to secure the-balance payable at
twelve months with interest~ from tire day
ofsale, by bond and a mortgage of the
landssold. Permission, however, will be
given Lo the purchaser to pay the whole
bidin cash.

SILAS JOHUNSTONE, Master r. c.
Master's Office, 1:sth Nov., 1880). 4 -St.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
0OUNTY OF N.EWBERRY.-
IN COMMON PLEAS.
Elmina C. Marffett vs. Laura A. Halfacre

Partition.
By order of the Court, I will sell,atpub-
lieouter) bef'ore thre Court House at New-
beryv, onr the Fi"st Monday (6th day) of

December', 188), the real estate of James
M'fett, deceased, in parcels represented by
platsthereof ro be exhiabiteCd on the day of
tale.The said real estate is very valuable,
andconsists in its enrtirety of some Seven
Hundred Acres, more or less, situated in
thre(Countyv and State atoresaidl. and is
bouded by lands of' Walter Ruff, estate of

David Halfaere, Jeff'erson Wicker, Adam
ibler am-i others.
TEassT he purchaser will be re.quired
topayone-third at the nurchase mronrey in
ash,and to secure tire ba'anee pavable in
a>neand two years in equal anural instal-
ments with ititerest from the day of sale,
ybond with sureties and a mortgage of
helands sohl.

SILAS JOHINSTONE, Master s. c.
Master's Office, 13th Nov., 1880. 47-St.

BTATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.-
IN COMMON PLEAS.
usanCarwile vs. Esther Brown arid others.

Partitlion.
By obrde.r of the Court hereiin, (dated 17th
day,18s0), I will sell, at public ou;ecry, on

he First Monday in D)ecembrner, 18810, before
he Court House at Newhrerry', thatt House

tndlot o1 land, in the town of Helerna, irnheCounuvarndStte aforres4id, of' land

ontains TIwo Acres, rmore or less, and is>oundedl on the North by lands of George

aeonhardt, on the South by &econd Street,

intheEast by lands ot John Sheppard arid

).Henry Wiheeler, and on the West by
ublicroad leading fromr tire town of New-

errytothetownofHelena. TE,M-Th.ennrrobas,-willberequired

e.aster's .Sales.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROL1NA STA
COUNTY OF NEWBEiRY.-
IN COMMON PLE.\S. Jo' 1

C. W. Kiiard against D. T. T. Kinard.
Trustee and others. By
Complaint for Relief. lie on

lk order of the Court., I will. sell, at pub- f.'o:t
lie outcry, before the Court House at New- hours
berrv, on :he First Monday [th day] of in DI
Decem:u:1r. I18', the folloi itig lands held parce
by L. T. Kinard as Trustee for Mrs. Nawy Statr
Stoekman now deceased : one-ff

Tract No. 1-containing One Hunde-ed ed by
and Twenty-one Acres and a half, more or Groo?
less, situated in the County and State afore- II. Co
said, and hounded by lands of estate of Ja- Tri
cob Hiller, by the Caik's Ferry Road, and pers.
by the- "Dutch Road" [leading from McN:t- She
ry's Ferry to Ashford's Ferry], which sepa-
rates it from lands of. Mrs. - Dreher, a.id
by rtrds of D. H. Wheeler. V

Tract No. 2-Containing One Hundred Ia
and Five Acres, more or less, situated on FOLF
waters of Buff-do Creek, in the County and
State atoresaid, and bounded by lands of:
Mrs. Polly Stockman, John Dominick, es- i
tate of Mrs. Nancy Stockman, deceased,
and oher.
TF.ius-The pur.-haser will be required -

to p:y *n..h. ttr :h. p,n-tbh es- money in
cash, antd o - it pay,Itni of the hal- No
ance at twelve mot:h., cVith interest from
the day of Sale, by bll"i ;11ni motgage of 18&
the ;a,. sold-« i Iin sis=iun, however,
to pay the WIole ai;,outtt i rot?hi.

SILAS JOHNSTONE, Master N. C.
Master's Oflice, I:th1 Nov., IS8. 47-3t.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.- TiIO1
IN COMMON PLEAS

The South Carolina Loan and Trust Cet-
pany against James N. LI pseotb.

Forcelosure.
By order of the Court herein (dated 14th

May, ISi), I will sell; at public ou-ery, be- N
fore the'Court House at Newberry, on the
First Monday (6th day) of De'cmber, 188,
all that. tra,t or plai,tationi of brnd, situated
in the County and State aforesaid, cortain- Sir
ing Eleven HuriIed and Tiiirty Acres, ries a

more or less, ani nounded by lands of J. S.
Coles, estate of John C. Siikins, and John
B. Boazman, and by the Saluda River-the
same being known as the Wildwood Plan- Wi
tation. tion.

This land will he sold in parcels of which
plats will be exhihitvd at the sale thereof.
TEas-The purchaser will be required #

to pay one-third of the purchase money in
cash and to secure the payment of the bal- Andi
ance payable in one and two years in equal
annual installments with inirest thereon
from the day of sale, by bond with approved
sureties, and a mortgage of the premises No
sold, and to pay for the necessary papers.

SILAS .JOHNSTONE, Master N. c.

Master's Office, Nov. 31, 1SS0. 47-3t
No

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, CLA:
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.- Wo

Newt
IN COMMON PLEAS. there

Francis Bobb vs. Wim. P. Harmon, Ex'or., ho n
et al.goe

Complaint for Relief,.g er
By order of the Court, I will sell, at pub- expet

lic outcry, before the Court House at New- prodi
berry, on the First Monday (6th day) of and a
December, 1880, all that tract of land, in Go
the County and Slate aforesaid, (devised any
for life to Capers Counts by John Hair, de- small
ceased,) containing Twenty-five Acres, Foi
more or less, and bounded by lands of the the el
estate of Nancy Stockman, deceased, estate
of George Morris, deceased, and other lands No
of John Hair, deceased.-
Ti.Ms-Porchaser will be required to

pay one-half of the purchase money in cash,
and to secure the batatrce payable at tweWe~Ph
months with interest from the day of sale,
by bond and mortgage of the land sold-
with per-mission, howeversto pay the whole
bid in cash.dra

SILAS JOHNMSTONE, Master N. c.de
Master's Office, 13th Nov., 1880. 47-30 d'

teC
the P

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, onJ
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.- Hu

Poor
1N COMMON PLEAS: the o

James M. Seigler vs. W..W. Miller and much
others. this

-land
Foreclosure,.fC

By order of the Court herein, I will sell By
(at the risk of the former purchaser), be- Newt
fore the Court House at Newberry, at pub.
lc outcry, on the first Monday in Decenm-
ber, 1880, all that tract or plantation of No
land situated in the County and State a fore- Ne
said, containing Nine liundred and Forty-
Acres, more or less, and bounded by lanids Po
of Mrs. Nancy H. Moon and John S. Moon,
estate of Win. R. Lndsay, Robt. G. Wil- Set
liams and Thomas Floyd, on tihe following dersi
terms, to-wit: One third cash, the balanee 'lay,
on a credit until 1st Jan'y, 1881, with in. so t

terest from 1st Jan'y, 1880; the credit the~
portion of the purchase money to be st'- thro4
cured by bond of the purchaser and a .B.y
mortgage of the premises. The purchaser mirss
to pay for papers.

SILAS JOHNSTONE. Master N. C. No
Master's Office, 11 Oct. 1880. 46-3t. -Ne

STA
STkiTE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.--
IN COMMON PLEAS.

John
Willie Siider, Plaintiff, against Frances A. Fo
Slider, John R. Slider, and Charles T.
Slider, Defendants.

Complaint for Partition.Cn
By order of the Court, I will sell b.efore By

a
the Court House at Newberry, at public aui
outcry, on the first Monday in December first a
next, adl that hoose and lot in the Town of
Newberry, and State aforesaid, containing
one fourth of an aere, more or less, on the
Eastern corner of Nance and Larrington e b
Streets, and. bounded by lots of D. RL. Phi-

er
by

fer, Jas. M. Bunter, Mrs. Sarah E. Chick, D. W.
Jas. McIntosh and T. C. Pool. a C
Terms: The purchatser will be required ik

to pay one-third of the purchase money mn ThM
cash, and to secure the balance payable inthe
one r.nd tno equni annual instalmenmts, with
interest from the day of sale, by bond and
mortgage of the premises-and pay :or the
necessary patpers. The purchaser will also Tra
be required to insure the property at an
imount equal to the credit portion ~of the Ter
purchase money, and assign the same to
the Master. SILAS JOJINSTONE, bln

Master . i q
Master's Office, 7ith Oct.. 1880. 46-8t. es

- - ---- the pl
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA paper
-COUNTY OF UNION.-IN Noi
PROBATE COURT.

J. D. Epps, as Administrator of the Estate
of Mrs. Anne P. Epps, Plaintiff, against A1l
Jas. Douglass Epps, et al, Defendants. oither
In pursuance of the decree of the Pro- queste

bate Court of Union County, made on the fof No'
6th day of November, A. D). 1880, I will, will be
on the first Monday in December next, se.
before the Court Hiouse doore Newberry, Nov

South ('xrolina, all. that certain tragt or -plantation of land of which Mrs. Anne P. NotiEpps died seized and possessed, lying andihieg situate in the County of Newberry, PunTnnhpN.4 n onddb ad fB e
TwnCh. Nron. . boude bypJandP. Sim be
adT. s.BPhilli .EH.Eps,J.dtea, of Duim s Aerry

ca' re.c aadThos. PhiliSaL-nethir at ofth
Dun

ay odcanse mnek. tobcyincsh h MaiTrans or Su.z-One-third part of the day o

TE OF SOUTH CAROLI N A,
)UNTY OF NEWBERRY.

'1 Glymph, ap Adm'r , cf Sarah
Gi:.mph, Vs. H4. H. Gounts.

viriue of an Execution to me directed
abouve .tat-d ease, I will s,"l, a<t pub-

tcry, snd to the highest bidder, in
ut the Court House, withiu the legal
of sale, on the first Monday (Saleday)
cewber, A. D. 1880, all that tract or

I of land situated in the County and
aforesaid, containing Twenty-four and
)urth Actes, more or less, and bound-
lands of John Glymph and Thos. H.

:s. Levied on as the property of H.
tints.
's-Cash. Purchaser to'pav' for pa-

- D. B. WHEIELER. s. N. c.
riff's Office. Nov. 12th, 18S0. 4?-St

ystei's ! Oysters!
-n now prepared to supply BEST NOR-
OYSTERS in any quantity, large or
and respectfully solicit orders from
riends in Newberry and surrounding
ies. Orders 'promptly attended to
tisfactiou guaranteed.

COLUMBIA ICE HOUSE,
r. 10, 46-tf COLUIA, S. C.

0.1830.LiI CE TR1L HOTEL.
(Formerly the Wheeler House,)

OLUMiBIA, S. C.

OUGIILY RENOVATED,
REFURNISHED AND REFITTED.

FERS, $2.00 is $3,00 PER DAY,

N T. WILLEY, Propriet'r.
h1(, 46-tf.

rgains! Bargains!
d1ty School Books,suitable for Libra-
ad Rewards of Merit,

[OSI PIIW[S AND [UM)ER!
i1 be sold, call soon and make selec-

i usic at ess ha C st
nany other articles equafy as low.

T. F. CRENEKER,
fiERALD BOOK STORE.

v. 10, 46-4t.

ileetion is Over.
w go and hear the votes counted at
K'S GALLERY, where the finest Art

that have ever been exhibited in
erry, -are on exhibition. And while
sit for your picture, and take to your
s some of their superior photographs.
warn you that delays are dangerous:
it is too late.-
W. iiH.O.lark feels confident, after an
ience of fifteen years, -that--he can
ce a class of work that will please
ive perlect satisfaction.
pying old pictures and enlarging to.
lesired side, also reducing to the
est, a specialty.-style and quality of work, refers to
litor of this, paper.

.CLARK BRO'S.
10, 46--tf.

oor House Keeper.
sician to PNor House and

Jail.
led bidk will.be received by the un-
rled until 10 o'clock A. M. on Mon-
December 13th next, for a Keeper to
ounty Poor House, and a Physician to
oor House_and Jail, each to coinmence
nuary 1st,~ISS1. aids for ahe.Pooramay bi fered either tot keep the
IFouse at a~stated Nalary o'r -to supply
utpers .with food,- clothing, &c. at so
per head per iiiouth; 'applicantLs for
ositkon will also plesestate how much
wfl be cultivated for the 43oufity -free

order of the County Commissioners of
erry,County. F EBk L

Uferk Co. Comn's., Newberry Co.
r.I10, 46-5t.
wherry-Nears copy .3 timies e-o w.

or House Farm to Rent.
led Bids will be received: by the un-
~ned until 10 o'clock A. M., on Mon-
December 13th next, for the Rent of
Lch of the Poor House- Farm as lies on
orth side of the Public Road leading
gh the same.
order of the Board of County Coni-
mers for New berry Conty..

F. WARBER, Ja.,
7.10. 46-5t Clerk C. C. N. C.
~S conv 3 times e o w.

TE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
)UNTY OF NEWBERjY.-
)UJRT OF COMDMON PLEAS.
T. Peterson, Ex'or yf Washington
d, dec'd., vs. Pawnee Leonard and
rs.

plint for Partition, Settlement, &c.
virtue of the order of the Court in
>ove stated cause, I will sell, at public

n, at Newberry Court House, on the
ond-ay in December next, the real es-
Washington Floyd, deceased, con-
rof ~1,638 19-100) acres of land, situ-
the County of New berry, and bound-
lands of Jane Reeder, Malinda Wheel-
n: Satterwbite, F. H. Dominick, Dr.
Patton, Jas. McKittrich, - Thomnp-
ary Johnsor,J. D). Pitt.s, F. H. Dom-
Soni, and W. Floyd.
said tract of land will be sold in
sep.rue tracts, represented by plats
tf, -made 15th Oct. 1880, by G. 31.
eau, D.S
ctNo. 1 contains2"A4 1-4 acres.
ctNo. 2 contains 781 24-100 acres.

etNo. 3 contains 592 acres.
ms of sale-One third cash, and the

e on a credit of one and two years
al annual instalments, with interest
the dty of sale, the credit portion to
cured by the bond and mortgage of
~rehasers. The purchasers to pay for

JOHN T. PETERSON,
4, 1880.-46-4L. Ex'or.

FAIR NOTICE.
parties indebted to the subscriber,

by note or open account, are re-
to settle on or before the 20th day-ember.. After that time all accounts
placed in suit.for collection.

THE~ODORE SPELIL.

e of Final Settlement.

tuant to the Order of- the Hon. Jacob

tra, as Judge of. Probate ter New-Dooty,.I will mnakea fidal settlement
ainistrator of theEFitate of Mrs. Nan-

fett, deceased, on Tuesdav; the 30th

November next, at 10) o'clock, A.

Sthe Probate Court for Newberry.

Lt~~ ~.J ~


